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THE INDEPENDENT

1SBUEI

UVERY AFTERNOON

Kxunpt Sunday

At Brito Hull Konln Btroott

0 Telephone 811

SOUSORIPTION BATE3
Ior Month anywhcro In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 60
ler Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Pdynblo Invariably In Advanco

EDMUND NOIUIIE - - Editor

F J TESTA Mauagor
Residing In Honolulu

MONDAY SEPT Id 1896

RELIGIOUS PERBEQUTION

The violent attaoka and pkoou
tion against Roman Catholics in

the-- Unitod Stnto3 by an organiza-

tion

¬

coinposod of fanatiaa bigots
and advunturora soom not to bo

imitated in other parts of tho world
At the Gatholio congress rocontly
hold at Dresden Saxony resolutions
wore passed demanding that there
shall bo no discrimination against
Catholics in appointments to pub ¬

lic offices u Canada things have
been very bitter lately betwoon

Protestant fanatics and Roman
Catholics In Belfast Ireland a

riot took place last month while a

Catholic procession was in progress
from tho Cathedral Even here in

Hawaii we cannot help noticing the
discrimination against Catholics and
their schools by the Government
and the open hostility of tho eliquo
headed by Serouo E Bishop who

devoted tho greater part of his last
Friond to attack rnisreprosonttion
and abuse of Romanism and Catholio
missionaries

It is tho constant progros of tho
Catholio church which causes tho
envy and onmitj of Protestant faua
tics who treat religion as n business
nd objoct to competition in the

saving of souls Tho ostensible roa

son for the present persecution is

howovor claimud by the A P A to
bo that according to papal defini-

tion

¬

tho United States are merely a

provinco of tho papal church aud
that there is not a papist who does
not place tho church above tho state
and the priest above the ruler
All Catholics emphatically deny that
their ohurch has any temporal
power aud tho A P A has never
produced a scintilla of proof to tho
contrary

That religious dissension should
have broken out in the end of the
19th century in he maimer it has

is to be deeply regretted mid if the
fanatics are not chocked will bpcome

a menace to Uit civilized world

Vattol the highoiL authority on the
law of nations t nys We may bold ¬

ly affirm that tlu most certain and
equitable means of preventing the
disorders tht may be occasiouod
by difturoucas of religion is n uni ¬

versal toleration of all religions Do

but crush the spirit of persecution
punish severely whoever Khali darcn
to disturb others on account of their
creed and you will have all sects
living in peace in their common

country and ambitious of produciug
good citizons

May Hawaii bo saved from tho
ourso of religion strife and may all
good oitizons band together lo down

religions fanatics of whatever ordod

or soot

-- rtf-Aui
jc -j- n-H
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MVOTIIEII VENTURE

Wo notice with pleasure-- that Mr
R Rycroft has established n guava
jolly factory at Puna Hawaii and

that ho intonds to manufacture jolly
on n largo scale Tho guava jolly
put up in those islands is of a su-

perior

¬

quality to that prepared in

othor placos nud wo hopo Mr Ry-

croft

¬

will not bo disappointed in his

expectations

Tho demand in tluthoiuo market
howovor will hardly bo sufficient to
mako the enterprise pay Thoro aro
numerous private persons who mako

guava jolly for homo consumption
and for sale at a small figure Tho
thing is to find n market across tho
Boa The duty on jelhy in California
is uufortunntoly too high which
will necessitate tho placing of n

market figuro on tho product which

will bring it out of tho reach of tho
majority of householders We do
not know what duty there is on

prosorvos in Canada Now Zealand
and Australia places which should
provo good markota for tropical
fruits

Of course whon wo got annexa-

tion

¬

in n few weeks or whenever it
it is wo are going to gol it accord ¬

ing to tho Advertisers friends
friond in Augusta Me everything
will bo lovely aud tho jolly hang
high But it is probably risky lo
build factories on the strength of

tho prophecies of tho Augusta man

Thero was anothor man from that
place who a few years ago prophe-

sied

¬

annexation and wauted to
pluck tho ripe poar Ho counted
without tho owners of the poar who

yot aro unwilling to surrender tho
fruit oven if nil tho wiso men of

Augusta Mo covet it

It is pleasing to see now onter
prisos however and wo wish success

to all who venture their money in

diversified industries Whatever
they aro lot them avoid tho artificial
boom whioh wo foar is to bo foil ad

iu our coffee business just now It
gonorally ends disastrously and with
n crash

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Attornoy Gmioral and the
Marshal addressed tne police forco
yesterday morning and khv the
men in bine some wholesome and
fatherly advice Tlio rules laid
down by the Marshal iu regard to
tho conduct of tho men when on
duty or iu uniform aro not stricter
than similar rules in other countri
aud they should certainly be ob ¬

served

An amusing story is brought to ua

of two would bo loading lawyers
olosoly connected with tho highest
missionary ranks One discovered

that ho had a dead rtl in his upper
story of his house bo it understood
nud not in his uabeznaud the other
that his bath tub was Htopped up
Did they attend lo those riding
matters themselves Oh I dear no

they at onco nppealod lo tho Board

of Health and landlords Economy
is the sourco of wealth especially if

you are in a missionary soul saving

hfrd labor gug but thero was

soma tall talking around iu fact

brother Peck might have called it
profanity

It was gonorally reportod in Eng
land hat Oscar Wilde who is un ¬

dergoing penal servitude was dying
in jail By order of the Homo

Soorotary an examination of Ihu

prisoner was made by two medical

iwwippirt wwuhw1 a tiMi wir j j

IWM4t ri cfl
exports who reported that there is

no cause why ho should bo treated
with any special lonienoy Tho once

brilliant writer is occupiod in tho
very esthetic work of making can ¬

vas bagB for tho post office Sic

tiamil gloria mundi

Previous to his dopnrturo for tho
Arctic region iusoaroh for tho North
Pole Dr Nausou was legally separat ¬

ed from his wifo This step was

takou in ordor to permit hor to
marry again iu caso of his disappear ¬

ance or death without going to tho
somewhat onerous troublo of prov ¬

ing his docedse iu caso ho should
havo boou frozou to tho Polo Tho
oxplorer did not find tho North
Pole but upon his roturn ho found
his wifo still singlo and thoy wero

speedily ro married

BASE BAIIi

The Kirots Defoatod tho Hbnoluluo
by 1C to 0

Saturdays ball gamo was not as
attractive as anticipated in fact by
tho3o who attended it was voted a
drag Tho teams wero made up as
follows

Tho Honolulus Wodehouse lb
Clarke si and p Lemon 3b Day ¬

ton c Lucas 2b E Holt of C
Holt If Cupid rf Meek p and ss

First Regiment Hansman of
Simerson p and lb Cumminge ss
Woods 2b GloaBon 8b Cunha c
G Woods lb aud p Carlyle rf
Luahiwa If

fconn ur inning

12315078 0
Honolnlus 0 1 0 0 fi 0 0 0 0-- 0
llrst Itegimcnls 0 1 2 0 3 3 I 2 15

How Thoy Stand

Tho following table shows the
stauding of tho baseball toatns now
contesting on tho Hawaiian Basoball
Association grounds up to date

S6M W SP

55 ST

s f b g
B cr

Star I 3 3 G 750

1st Regiment 22 1 5 025

Honolulu i 1 2 250

Kamoharaeha 2 1 3 375
i i I

Lost 21 3 OJ 516

First Regimont aud Stars next
Saturday

Tho Oricjcot Olub Smoker
Our cricketers and their frionds

on Saturday evening played cricket
with glares and pipos for a change
instead of tho machine placed round
arm or For fun mirth harmony
and social friendship it was tho
most successful entertainment of its
kind hitherto presented Tho com ¬

mittee consisting of f H PaineM
Bnneh F Auerbach O H W Nor-
ton

¬

and Thompson are entitled to
full credit and tho thanks of their
guests

Of course Macintosh Stauloy and
Mirx wero much missed from the
program but their places wero woll
filled by others Coelho with his
native songs written and composed
by Ijiinself made quite a hit while
Ohostor Doyle brought down the
hoiiFO with his iiow topical song He
ventured to assert in it that
But I think well bo all dead and

buried
Before we are ovor annexed

Tho President of tho feast of wit
and flow of bowl not omitting the
soul was gonial Joe Marsdou tho
all rounder That onough was sug-
gestive

¬

of suueoss W H Paine ef-
ficiently

¬

supported Joo Tholongthy
program warf admirably prosentod
throughout

An Earthquake
Shortly boforo early dawn yester ¬

day morning thero wero two rather
sevoro shocks of earthquake Tho
first shook lasted about threo son
ouds nnd occurred at 118 a m It
apparently travollod in a uorth
easterlv direction The rumbling
noio lusted for about 15 or 20 soo
onds About 10 seconds lator thoro
was another shook equal in severity
but of briefer durntiou probably a
reflection of the proyiotiB wave

EREHWON CATTLE STATION

rplIE PAliTNElWHlr HBItETO MX
JL Istlng botweon L von icnuKiny

Kula Maul nnd Win Williams of Napier
N Z has been dissolved Tho partner-
ship

¬

now eonflsts or Kandal von lempsky
ami Louis von Tcmpiky of Maknwno
Maul 370 3t

DR S KOJIMA
NO 10 llKIlETANIA BTIIBET OlTOPlTr

Queen Emma Halt

Offlco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 0 r m to
8 r m Telcphono 47 377 3m

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs

Stars
SATURDAY SEPT 19 1896

GAME CALLED AT 330 V M
ADMISSION - - 25 ORNT8

VHM

THEO P SEVERIN

HAS OPESEI THE

Fitiotograpih
Gallery

Nuunnu Btrecfc opp Loves Uilcery
378 lm

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
OlBco and Stores fitted up nnd

Eaiuiot8 given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
IZSr- - Offlco and Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 0m

Topis

Honolulu ScjH 10 1S9G

While- in Hawaii vo aro safe

from thoso fatal heat waves that
havo recontly boon so disastrous
in parts of tho Unitod States
yet wo all liko to koop cool

pleasant and happy Now al-

most
¬

the only way or rathor tho
host way is to ho tho fortunate
possessor of an ALASKA RE-

FRIGERATOR

¬

which wo havo

in different sizes and at propor-

tionate
¬

prices Thoy aro per-

fection
¬

and beautiful pieces of

furniture
Then thoro is tho ALASKA

IOE CHEST without compart ¬

ment in four sizos ranging in
price from 9 to 18 Thoy aro

a necessity in ovory household
and so good and cheap as to bo

purchusoahlo by all

Anothor convonionco in ovory
homo is tho GEM IOE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at oxtromoly
modorato prices

Wo must also look after our
bountiful lawns and lovely flowors
and for this purposo wo most
highly and sanguinoly recom-

mend
¬

our -- inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE whioh wo

havo in 25 and 50 foot lengths
Oomo and inspect thoso goods
under our now management

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfl

307 Four Sthbet
Opposite Spreckols Jiank

IT B MURRAY
321 t 323 King Street

Tho Loiullni

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

AM MArEMALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outsldo steam
boatti aud boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

OTf- c- TKTTCPHONE 572

Makaaioana

Printing House

F J TK8TA PnorMMon

Korlta Street nbovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Kn llakaahuna Tho Independent
Hooluha Alnnaolo anu Kstatc Regis-

ter
¬

uro printed hero

IF YOU WANT
To save your Thxo nnd n largo portion

of your ront bny your edibles nt the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rats has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry ¬

ing a much largor and more fully assorted
stock tban heretofore r
Kit Mackerel

Soused Pia feet
TONQOEB AND SOUNDS

SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OB KITS
AT LOW KVTES

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Vino Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tbl 753 tnposllo Hallway Depot

JOT tl

W H RfCKARD

Generdl Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Uauvofaucing in All Its Bronchos

Collecting and All Buoinooa

Mattora of Trunt

All buslnoss ontrusted to him will receive
prompt aud caroful attontlon

OITico Honnkaa Hntnnkua HawaII

Hollister Drug Co

DRUISTS

Fort Street
HONninLti h i

Benson Smith k
DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

REtVABD OFFERED

A DIAMOND BTUD HAS UK UN LOST
A liberal reward will ho paid to the

Under at tho olllce of Tub IunKrENituM
corner of King and Konla Strootn

H12 U


